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The board of county oanvaeaore- a
i ELECTlOlf'HEWs:

Second CoBgrcBBloaal District.
Tarbora, Nov. 4.

Simmons 1640, Q'Hara about 6Q0.

H. K. Hub, Ja.
Henderson. Nov, 4,

New Bufiii li&a-.Er- 5 For A?

great red ligbU, which grow in inten-
sity until the, bay was brightly illumi-
nated with the queer red glow nearly
to the Narrows. Tbe great fleet of
Steamers aad craft of all kinds loomedn, diatinetly, and the rad and green
lights on the veaaels wera scattered so
thickly that itlooked as though tbe col-
ored fire-ball- s which seemed to be rain-
ing from the sky had fallen into the

. V. aliUVMD.
t ar.J J

Smallnood & Slovcr,
DEALEB3 IN

QEXERAL HARDWARE,

TINWARE, OLA8SWARB:

W'OQD&NWA&M, CUOCKKBY,

SASU, DOORS, BLONDS.

GLASS, 1'AJXTS., OtLS

ASD STQVSS,
,UH SUH PASSED AS TO;

PRICE AQUIIJY.
Middle Street, Next Door to

t't-iitr- Hotel, i

NEW BERNE, N. 'C.

For Sale,
To be delnrred at NEWBEHN, or ou
'eue or Trect Iuvers,

500 Ei-dl- us Delta Cotton
TlL'S,

200 Euiides Arrow Ties.
Fur larf-- we v, ill make LOW

PHlCh
KiKjinre of

OETTINOEE BROS ,

" K' INS UN, N. C.

BAKGAINSIX

Meat, Sugar,

Soap, Molasses

And Syrup

s. F. TEISER,

Whole;;'!' and Retail Grocer,

I'.KOAl) STKKKT.

Take Notice !

(Jin h lillrd witb

I'rovisions, iroce'i, 'atmHI
iOiiIk, lr (liiinh, (ivrkry, '

Eto. Wf kci p a full Uiuj of the

Ot'lebratud Prison Boots and
Shoes.

0. S. Parsons & Sons' Boots
and Shoes.

Ei-r- pair w&rruiiled to giro satis- -

fartlou.
Country merchants and the people

generally are requested to call and
our large stock before pnrchaa-in- n.

We w ill ive you low figaree.
Wc job Ixnllard bouff,

ROBERTS & BRO.,
South Front f.. New Berne, A. C

THE BIGGEST THING OUT

For drills
IS

House's Chill Syrup I

If your Drugitiotor Merchaot deea aot
Itn-- it, scad to

BERRY'S DRUG STORE:
If House's ("bill Syrup fails to cure if

directions are adhered to, jou can get,,
your money back.

Tlw trade supplied by it. lierry
Houses Chill Syrnp "iftrlxl an fmme--li-

mid iii,ai,ti t cute balui ou bokVK
fiis usrd."

K. J. l'ATTKRSOK, Sboe FWtb,

OfHcial reports from" Yanca, iteuna 123V; Simmons, 77; ADDOtt, MO.
J. U. UUKH Cam.

Windsor, Nov. 4j
' Bertie eoitnly Kivee O liar a 1698

8immons, 1274; Abbott. 117.
rB, Bvwuw.

Taebore.'Nov. 4.
Canvass shows Simmons 1636; Abbott

'.'134;0 Mara; S04. U. A. UOU1M.
Uoldeboro, Nov. 4.

i uncial reports from Warren give
nimmons 3j0 majonty over (J tiara.

L. W. Humphrey.
Handaraoa, Nov. 4.

OfHoitU corrected. Bimmons, 1T16
O Hara, 1842; Abbott, 247.

J. H. Dunn, Chm 'n.

ClUKOHNlA.
Swift, Rep., for Governor, elected.

indications are that all the six Congres
sional districts, as well as the Legisla
ture, is Republican by a small majority.

DELAWA&K.
Iiiggs. Dem. fr Governor, elected by

a majority of over 6,000.
lNDUKA.

Six Republican and seven Dwmooratic
Congressmen elected- - Republican gain
of three.

MINNfSSOTA.

Deinoiiuls will elect three out of five
Congressmen.

lLUNots.
Springer. 1) m for Congress, t lecled,

and Mull lot ii. Dean., defeated.
MoNTiN A.

Ti li', lit in , Congress . re elctij
MAiivi.AHn.

Jive Linn Conjtretmen and one Rep.
elided.

MlbboUiU
The entile Dem. Suite ticket elected

NEW YORK.
The Journal nays aueemblv stands

Reps. 77, Dems. 61. Twenty Rep. Con
pressmen and fourteen Dems. elected

NKW JER8EY.

Iet'slalure Dem majority on joint
ballot, .i (iretne, Dem., for Governor,
elected by 8,000.

IliiSNbVl.VANlA.
l!a:ivcr, Rep. for Governor, elected.

SOUTH CAIIOUNA.
Solid Dt m. delegation to Congress,

VIRGINIA.
Democracy sustained heavy defeat.

Of the Congressional districts in the
State, Rep, carry 0 and Dents. I, lahx
yany one.

Kannxir,
('urlifllc defealod for Coagreaa.

Stone wull Itftxni.
Mrs, Dr. Attmore is eft to Oeldsboro

fair, where she will meet many friends
and aoquaintanoea.

The schoi ner Marole lafl A. II. Whit- -

comb's mill an tbe 4th loaded with lum
ber for Philadelphia.

Latham's majority will aot fall abort
or three hundred, and probably more
will report in official oquat leaattrow.

Mrs. Jas. O. Baxter and Miaa Manny
are at La Orange to sea about tfcfr aondi-tio- a

of Mias Liazie, who is very Hca and
has been for some time. She is attend-
ing Mr. Jos. Klnsey'i school.

W. D.Aifsed hea baea presented bv
his good wife with a fine daughter a
day or so ago, and tbe same good luck
has happened to Robe. Hopkina of this
place, - . - ' i l

Tbe hemorrhagic fever is prevailing
to a considerable extent tn different
parts of our county. Jno. M. Weskett
lost a son one day last week. Jaa.
Spruell's son Thocnaa, abottt seven years
old, died on the Sd tnataat. Bryan
Dixon, of Smith Creek, died on theSd
instant; all of tbe above disease. Levi
W hortoa daughter Theme d led on the
2d InsL. aged about six years...

The election Is over: tbe country is
safe, not withstand las; Pamlico baa
elected aa Independent Democrat for
Sheriff. Except tbe election Of Jas. W.
Dawson for Sheriff over the regular
nominee, aad the voting for W.T. Caho
in township No. I against Charley Wee-- J
kett, tbe regular nominee for constable,
which was rather a surnriae to setae
Democrats, but there ia no aoooanttng
for the aspirations of some folk for

first Concreaa., than But Beaate.
and last aad teast towaahip constable. ,

Tho native-bor- n Elephant aide fair to
rival the great imported Jumbo in aiae
and weight; but It la pretty generally
known that nothing rivals the gaeat
remedy, Dr. Bulla Conga Byrap., ,

' ' j w(

Seatractire Tire aa Oxford.
tRiLnoR, N. C, Nov. a. A flrehrekeJ

obt but night at Oxford and aa IWe w
no fire departnent tbera, caused sdqcb
flemaga1 befora U waa erttagnUhed.
The loaeea were aa foilowa: BarbMt
sK .aaaa keaaWI 4aaw 1 fVM gaj tAamwte 4u

GHTED.

It FlaahM' Brolliaat: rAmid A SeA

9 "ferflaaVr&a. spi
Tha totqh tUt iaathoial's Siabie of

Liberty, hulda no high aboitJ-ta- bay,
aaya the bsw fork lurj.-bUa- Morv
day nigt,am4afiaoTi of White light
waa thrown' around her. Everything
was in readings. ea 9e4Wis Jtoksnd at
daak, andalthoagh th gyea forah had
beentighted ania and agahxraoBntl J
with aj eloth bound found, the lapses;
Lieut. John Mills, of .the
boa3di-kfor- e duek orderfca Aight-e- d

once more to test the electrical con-- i

aeotiua. Fo five minutee it blazed
rwway under its ctrveriog. Then it was

xtingttisnea. tne ooveruur was palled
Ua ay woraeaan, and tbe statue was
ready for He long y igi I . (

' ' The torch is lighted by nine arc lights
arranged fcHww hetizouMCWaVI es, one
inside cf theotBer.' 'l hs bate-ar-e mid
way between and opposite two horizon
tal rows of gla6s lenses set iu the face
of ihe torch. There are no lights la the
(iaclet over tbe brow. To uluny aah- -

tne oattw surface of the statue
there era five b.OOO-candl- e power oKA- -

tric lights in five of the salient angles of
the fortification surrounding the statue.
Behind each light is a, cy liudrcuL'pAra-bollo- .

retleotor, by which the e Fee trie
light is focused on the iedetal aud
statue. Each of iho electric !lihtd le
four times aa powerful as an ardnmty
are light, such as are used to liKhj the
cKyetaeetv rdirr.af the leoAMiiih.
are pkmsed' at tour foerwoote VrhTJ. so
aa to form a square in the eiht-poime-

star which outlines the fortification.
The fifth light is direUy iu f ut vi lb

reectors are tilted to throw the Ti-- ht

upward at aaaogie U aboHt 46J,
IVorn the sixteen are lights which

lllumiuate tbe Statute above end below,
inside and outside, wires ran to the
dynamo iu the englno room, which is
in a brick-vaulte- d chamber on the north
of tbe fortification. lire, as the boor
of 74 approached, were Lieuc MiUe, in
general charge of the lithtina; Andrew
J. Schlichter, in charge of the dynamo
and the electrical apparatus; Engineer
Ueorge Kiver, and Walter Soott, fife-
man. Just before the hoftv o tight up
tne statue steamers silently arrived in
tbe darkness, and took tbelr position in
a great semicirole around the island
from southwest to northeast. Kirut one
steamer set up a acreeoh. then anotler,
until there waa aa unearthly rumpus to
deafening that people on. the Mlaod bad
to y ell to make each other!, undentand
what they were saying, la the engine
room the so glue had been started at
halt apeed to get U warm for: actio.
aunncnter bad duoonnected a wire
from the dynamo,- thus breakirur the
circiut until the aj'poiniied WOvfJ htffcl
1.110 iiuiuu. iuk7 eiiMiuts. was siopnou
Then Lieut. Mllllj, with his watch open
announced at exactly 74. "Allread v.".
ana Bcruicntea etipper tne copper wire
'into place ana completed the circuit
jBoott started Ud.'el&IneA "Let her gc
Wow," said Bcmfctternrtf: and then ho
gave she worarsor the etgine to gf ftl

Sua as thuuK li 4 Itfl li ol
mnaiKnenoe naa Deen nttered anew,
tne landscape leaps out of dimness into
tbe alive glory of) tho eleouio light.
uoerry s lorcn glows in arr, and up
from the ramparts a 80,000 candle
power is thrown by the rellsctorH on
stataeaad pedeetaL

Farawiry over duatv ramuarts and
Inky harbor the pale lustra speeds
teining-

- the rtojglng of tb wsr ships
of liaht. tarn ine into

treamy aakea the furled canvas on the
tarda, auenclvng the phosphorescent. ...II f Jft. - - -- in:giioiiunr m mo wfr la iinWHw);
mora tbOtase. and Hiagieg ovr"r)y and
Island, a waird bui,vivid aaawiifieatiae.
Upon "0 close pressing . flotilla these
aalud gleams are abed, and ta their ra--
lection the harsh pronlee of tugs and
towing-uraf- t are softened and mellowed
feito beauty. Tbey touch the shove
around, and the shipping in the basins
become silhouettes in sable and in ail
ver In. the whitened; radianae , that
fllkv-tlt- a atr tbe-- start molt Itiff amber
sprays, and the. moon has chanjfe-t- o

yeliowr 'ip shore and aaa m named so
flare of tba immense Ulauuiation; Lrf- -

erlyfcf indeed anligB,tanifl tft wOrM.
Bolakan anil" baaotif otthe - rtajeetic
fkrore stands ravaaled. Fronwher torch
asheeTcf jkflid aplaatJor straadfcwo--

Wardtaum akjr , iMTataM ttithf Tra.
ifhMU sMtsl itsatoyil ks 4 Mingy

sheen The im passive face catches
from Ore glowing carbon sofnb a lumin
ous pallor. The neck and breast, partly
it shadow, have the effect at ft distance
of making the faceJpoFheajacward, as
though in the act of infMatibn. Seen
at this moment BarCholdi's bronze
sterna Quickened Into a tarelerioua life.
II to a goddeee sprang into being upon
ber pale altar that has k had led tbe
shadowy scene into a beauty so Vivid.

Admiration rs expressed Jn a roar ot
voices and steam.,, Tbore ia aothiac;
wanting. Amidst and ewer all the
lumlaea ' grand nr tt. tha statue on
oae aide the teemioi'iMty. en tbe other
tbe hnrnished aeak Imagination never
dreasaad of so fair a picture.

Then there wajrnMBrf)tu the shores
of Bed toe's marvelous mapm- -

tacle ' in, 8rW6ik,,j5siiiianh electric

itartoa haaldtnar. and ita roof i aa well aa
the roof of the Prod ucd chaaaa. and
att other roofs in ihe ieighberhtt' oa f

wfcioa anyboar oould stand, were aoop
swarming with men, and weineih.oflf...

TheabiU .aedtatai
bjonaaiwhh a phoapiMMsCenf gloWJ

fooursd upon it end the.auu itmlf
1 kaned apt great eVark ihad6vfagatni

$m aayv The )oj tha ba ae
calm, aad rcfleoted avery light that (ell
opoa it like a asimTr," At prefrraefy tia
boat Bred tber tame taret at .kaW
doeebpia IjghU jfaenainrdioeV-aw- d

Hivernor,i I'landg, and! tn an tenant
tha air wH Jed with ffyieg fireballa
of every color of tberaiabow.v At short
imervaia along the paraprt tt, tha fort
atPHrwl Island and along the sea-
wall of Governor a Island there burned

aeaibled at the eourt hdoaijveetexday at
J 4 (0 capvaaathe retorna of, the

v. J A eboe, was aaade ohairotan and
J W. Banail wood clerk

JO A eoaeidrable crowd had assembled
in tha,ourt room to hear the reeatt an
nounced, among the number Sheriff
llahn, a number ut other candidates
voted for, and Messrs. II E. Bryan and
M) PeV7 Btetenaon as attorneys.

ine ooarq aeciasa tnat all no were
not mesabera should remain wiUiout the
bar. Sheriff Hahn and his attorneys.
Messrs. Stevenson and Bryan, insisted
upon their right to remain

It. 0. E. Lodge moved that these gen
tlesaen be requeeted to retire, and if
they refused the Sheriff be ordered to
take them out.

if-- .- i) i c
ed to address the chair, but the board
refused to hear them. Tbe chairman
ordered the Sheriff to put them out. but
the Sheriff refused to move. The chir
'thereupon deputized R. P. Williams
and R. C. Cleve to remove ibem
Air. Uxiro movMd that the Bheriff be
eeut to Juil thirty days far contempt.
At this juncture the Sheriff and his at- -

travys took their seals without the bar
Mr. Lodge moved thnt the returns ut

each precinct be called for and the
beater of said returns be required to
state whether he was au iuapectur ui
judge of election. The motion was
adopted.

The call proceeded until Camp I'uluier
precinct was reached, wbeu the bearer
of the returns, Mr. Tisdale. stated that
haj was not an inspector of the election
bat was tho registrar of Camp Palmer
precinct.

Ms, Lodge moved Uiat Mr. Tia.'ule,
Dot being a member of the board of
canvassers be requested to retire. The
motloh was carried and Mr. Tiedalc n-

tired.
Wben the 6Ui preciucl of tho 6th

ward of the city of New Beruu was
called, Mr. Hugh Lovick, the bearer of
the returns, stated that he waa not an
inspector of clecUoa but waa the regis- -

tjrar. Ho waa requested to retirs.
Mr. Lovick instated (hat be was a

roQtnb qf the board of canyaasora.
Mr- - Lodge said that he waa not a

raeiriUvr, wheroupon Mr. Lovick

Ths count tagan and proceeded until
Lee's Farm precinct was reached. It
waa shown that the Legislative box at
this precinct contained a larger nm- -

bcfjt bsJotf thai thore waa ref isutted
voters and wa thrown out.

When James City waa called, wit
nesses and affidavits were introduced U

ehow , intimidation and tast tbe polls
were ppt opened antil after. I o 'cloak.
This precinct waa not counted.

When the count wis, completed and
while tbe tellers were fdoting up the r&t

suit, Bheriff Hahu a4dreaaed tbe chair
holding a paper in hia hand. The ehafr
refused to bear him, and ordered aim to
ait down. The Sheriff handed bis paper
to one of the canvassers' and retired.
Tbe Q vaaeer addressed the chair with

neper in hand, tat the chair re--

fa sd to bear a motion Until the footing
up was completed.

The following is the vote as an
nounced by the Board of Canvassers'

JUDUES.

Smith, Dem....
boxton, Hep .1544
Connor, Dam,.-.- . .... ...
Putyocs; - .......

SOLICITOR.

Dunn, Dem .1206
White, Rep dm
OolliDS, Rep . 854

" " ' ' OOKQtBSS.

Simmons, Dem ....... .

Q'Hara. Eeo ....1185
Abbott, Uep ...:.'. VI" .... 2T7
! 1 i ; r .!ta C. Clark, Dem.s . ....1400
Qeo. Opeaan Jr.V Eep...f...t.A. ..... .. .1115

in-- .' Hdusa tomutsuif atmM.
W. B. LaaaK Dam v :.. . ...1527
J. HPisaay,.Rcpfc A...w.fc ...UN

'. i

E, V , Caiventer a..
Ieaao Patterson, Sep 14M
P, N; Kilburn. Rep-- .. ..I3U
Daniel Btlmson, Eep- -
It Hahn,' Kep..... ... ' !..1331
A Halm Ep.ka.l.JU..--. 99

I t BXU181CK OT CRDS.
O, Hubbe, Uj.Xii.XLiMt.....US
R. Hancocks jr., fp.-yj.fw-.-Robert

lianoockJ.wa4.JUi WS
' t ' :jfnsvttH, O. Bates, Rep .. ,.,.H88
Ai O, Ode ,.e p. ,. .... ..'.-13- &1

4, 1XIV1CB .:ii
Itaeklea'e' iralcej Bra. .la

- Thi Pit Salt tn the world for
borea, Ulcera. - 6ai

I. heura, levev Roro.- Tetter, CrwrT
; n.i, cbi.huinn. c, sn-- all tkin
.r-- zi r- ' ;v cvtea $..

It is at;-- .i :e-- I to ' " T '' atnfee
t; - ': i ' ' ' 1 certa

I
T box. i 1. 1 e t f I. a .. . . i . ly

jttx.I ,t aid iBglp(TI9 WMt'l
4ifUMU-riMi:lfart- ofy,

Sun eete, 5: 8 1 10 hoars, 81 minutes.

At BELL'S HI JrtUtttr!My jow
and attractive 7 irtiolea suitable for
Bridal Presents, in 8o()!lnFtftxtf

:cta);agarr4.ooeiiHrf,,,iu mi.
llin.anijiiaiwiiKiawPfdAtt J.; E.

for a lady and boy ten rear old.
Adores Be 543,' J ' ' '

ocltf Berne, N. C.

Tha cutter Steven is on a cruise. Wo
, TJa alectipia ecitenjn oyer the ac
tion M (MjMarf fit ftmmnrt km very
area yesterday. ui !! n i'

or coal and lime.

yesterday HMtfW,.loJT iocer.
rasa the return srJthUekar""

The actios of the BgQQitlUnvaama
U viewed from two sUltdpouita-x-Coali- -

tion andfiaifr2- - rV J"1 sun, eo

ifct!lDwai rt'"l vi
lira. Capt. W. H. Hill bag growing in

ber gafdfiw iw ydgf atieetuc um
berafniiiitlt tummer8r vines, as fresh
an?M Jfrenae tbey irefe rn July.

XI iBoUeTevT3e'noeof Ihe law-abi- d

log charjBterjr opr pqoa, ttq ftiteute
excuamflnt mjoraoqiipn iriui itc
tion JhdJeUtVaJlinKU iiifractUn of
the jSw to juatifr an arree t. ,

SttiZ 4wiw:Vik v it
would appear that Mr- - JIubbs mould
have been elaotfeff Keiiisler of Drede if

out, one preoinct casting the bajlot for
1&$rCipi&Cpci instead q( Robprt Han- -

Z7M Scientific American, published by

WR:CViJwS0' weaeata week
ly to ita readers UM itwtt and mifct re- -

lMtfeY'ft1JrtX0t.ail9n improvements
imyljlifi( aihllehihe aoientinc po
great of the country can in no way be
gkd4!a'.41Jti4 tlU4gafepra-ail- V

O

Darlpff the canvass of .the count! Vote

TAIerbiyylai ttbU'- - h

Board of CanvaiUer'i ai'wfcl as tte large

Dowever, our c,ieu BtabUained theif
rej?ytatipft,fpr xepcot fprthe law and
no overt or violent act was committed.

A promineat' VOlored TBlfctr iri this
city who VM 'trdDuicied 'ooalittenirt
had nMh a oolored presffir protoght to

bay vpoa
TOfc hi k
sipWJ, oyittt a'free country. The
tev.ijui4 lntlU: pracUced by
An of tf4

2 fciktrpwdi gaaheredi at the
foot idbj,jtt;e4t,.yeaUrday mom- -

lnjrl about fellowrwho.' beint very
drul k,wa uakt' tk'a air iiue with
profaAitignd threats' against some one
in one of tht t tKJSajJi hUmeiUd
his words By Tiprung Iniaelles lnto the
etorel"hVspedal4lolioeman on duty
r1thf BliirrylTi aw aneatt
not belDB "aMrted.br the bystanders,
waolM (SrlAheWuWular ofrender
go. He was subsequently.arrestcd by

Haw Berae Tkeatra.
The Two Dana hava beea booked for

the aboya Theatra for Deo. S4th and 25th.

ewe StaVWiXa33 V-- I U i
Capt. Lloyd Williams arrived from

EXA Wu'iytcwtWjayaiJi feporUlhat
theadapOTdanttmitha crjantlr Uoket
were eled,!. JfifrmaW,
aheriS ana representative. Official

coant wurTUfflM Yfdccid
Latham carries the county.

Bcr4 The Blae RUg. !
. .

After' writtotTtOB lhers of this
story, and conduotinft'nls readera to the

' "surf 'f rlft,i'ethevrrite,
wis liiterfupted By"unavoid'able

JeavtoUi Uiere. herei'on
the1 tfrbifr'tne 'filoant'"Tt e'njb'y the
beautiful scenery and magnificent pros-
pect. I'VaaMtW'WTBf.'ariiJaa
the seaf.u'fd'at EaM"wWn tourleu re-tu- ta

tc' thpirtooj'will, finish the
ttory d 11 tbeMtce1ld,:l'l

,., T..r. . . t i'k) iytr;.
X loctor' We.

,.,.C TroprsmTJ!, Oa , June 11.
' Tor ten ypsrs I have Vpen sufTerinlt
with r v - at "Rbeorftsiittu.' ' Patent

i fhyaioiane ' preecnptions
fa relief. I.at Ptimmpf I
Cf -- ee of D.U. B. and ex-- .

r' ' I t 'lef. before using:
I rrr- -- c. t ipe and

' t 4 RE i
;. . , X ! ' "1

r it to t T 'i
. m , IT. P.

1 H . tte

water and wave floating there.
There ware the usual stand-bye- s io

pyrotechnic on both islands the show-
er of rockets, the bombs, and the hery
fottntaftrg of green, yellow, red, blue
aad white fire belle, with tbe snapping,
writhing, fiery serpents sputtering
about at uiumla io the air. The dis-
play on Um Battery did not begin aatii
the two other epecUtclea bad clewed,
and it opened with a magnificent flit hi
of 1,000 rockets, all led off in ahnn- - h.
This waa followed by a series similar to
those on the two islands, with the ex-

ception that a lopg and slurry proces-
sion of balloons, made to represent the
stare and stripes and the tricolor was
sent trailing high up in the air over
Long Island way, and dropping red,
green and white fire-bal- as they
went.

The fleet of steamers v. bieh had been
lying between Bed low's and Governor's
Islands now moved up and ranged it-

self in a eemicircle around the Kattery.
applauded in hoarse, shrill and screech-
ing whistles every particularly tine
effect. The display at the battery
closed w ith the letting off of 2 000 rock-
ets gathered iu one bunch, which
brought a pandemonium of applause
from the water. Men, women and
children stood on toe big Brooklyn
bridge in a solid mass for two hi urs
last night watching ihe riieworks.

The torch waa kept alive all niht,
and it will be lighted every night for a
week. For how much longer ban not
been determined, as the eyttem is in
trial for that time.

A Black l'riday -- That day, l,tn
peri'in in first seriously uttacki.l ui:'
tUeuaiatiam, may well bo termed a
black one, for be will remember the
same as long a he lives. If lie uses
Salvation Oil in time, he will, however,
soon U' able to cp,.ak of a "Good I ri
day. "

COMMERCIAL.
Jol'RNAl, Orr.ci. Nov. 1. IF. 11

OOTTOK.

New i'oug, Nov. 4. I'utuies closed
quiet and steady. Sales of Oli.OuO bales.
November, 8.85 May,
December, h on June, 11.40
January, 8bs July, y r.5
February, 0 07 August, W 6.1

Hrh, tf 17 Beptember,
IU2 October .

Boot dull: afidd inor u S 1 Iw
IMiddling 8 Good Ordinary 8 a 10

New isernn Market quiet. Salos of
p97 bales at MO to 8.45.

Middling 8 11-4- Low Middling
7 1; Uood Ordinary 8 8 10.

uonasric naHHKT.
Pfi i) cotton 152.60.
( TTON rtXKD $T0. 00.
TtLrmvnat Hard, 81.00; dip, 81.7.V

Oats New, Itfto. in bulk.
CoiiN &560c.
Kh'K-50a- 60.

I)RK8W ax 15c. per lh
Hekf On foot, ile.to 6c.
(ol'NTRY II A MB 10c. Por lb

Lah lc. per I b.
Iluoh 18s. per doaen.
1 kicaa PokK 44aSe. per pound
fEiBCTB 60o. per bushel.
Fonian 75c.afl.O0 per hundred
Ohions t.0OJ.J!i per barrel
Pibld PbaS aoa70o.
UiDBS Dry, 10c. ; green Rn.

Arn.2s Mattaniuskeet, 2!i:i40c Cd
fr-- ys 1.10. -

Pears 75c aSl .25 per bushel.
' 1I0NEV 8j. per gal.
i TaELow 5c. per lb.

Ciikksk 14,

CmoicJs Grown. 30S6- -

3oa'!5c.
Meal 70c. per bushel.
Oats 50 cts. per bushel.
TukNiPtt 50c. per bushel.
Im-- ii Potatohb 2.7J perbbl.

i
Winn. lUalock per pound .

Potatoes Bahamas. 80c. ; yams 40c

T
pst Tn ! me, 50c.; Harrison. 65v-- .

WHUUCAAU raieiRH.
Ns Mess Pb ll.o

IC. 11. 's, F. B'a. B.'saad L. C. s
Fixiuh 3. 008,00.

i Lard 7oJtiy the tiesor.
NAiiHlairs.t2 50.
Kt 0c
OoFFjca-i-Uai- ao,

per sack.
!M.L6K8 AND STBUHI C4.'--
Pov oer 6.00
)i!(iT-Dr- op, $1.75; buck, $2 00.
CEBoaKira Oo.

-
i ii . ii
1

lioIoBalo aftrl BetAil Dealer
i ) ix '

li'bPeitoiiocHirEs
Household Goods.

Golfer dnndSr HfTEing
Thi WH ftFOEfi. A visit to hs store
will oonvlnqa If! mast iknomL - '

"3332! i is - - he au
T

.Wa waat to contract with reliable
pdrtiee to deliver hatha hanks of White
Otk River, North Carolina, or at HilL
irbih one fo ten mOlton feat of logs ; said

wa from en yard to three-foon- hi

bfi a mile from tho river.' H6e need
arfply that are not tkotwughly aetTaafut-edwit- b

the busineesi " l..;.,:- - ii
for, aanticulare apply or addrva '

. ' v KILLEX E. TERBYr --
,aov4dl0da2t - Stella, N. C

:

T!p will every bottle of Hw's CL1U
H rup I oould ,;in from Ihe BumilKturerIt ii.. i. .nly broke Hie OhlUs bat leta xb ser--I
lesln robust hialDi."

Ww. U PALMER. To(aroalrt,

I m completely broken down asdssr-fere- d
Inli-nn- :y with dumb oh I lis. toartffwe

Hoiist Clilli Syrup resulted Ins com pie I
cni-e-

. most hesrllty rerommend to all whoailr frtun dulls and fever aa banuleas,rtitaln and sure
Erwr. OKROCK, Photographer.

MjseU and inree chJIdrea wn ooradavlaHwet I hill Syrup. oona'rter rt Lb a Ocat
ntUarial raaiaaj in the markai."

A. n. CARftOLUi,

'Hmvo osed House's Chill Syrup t oai' 1 '

lAroillesj cheertallv recomncna It aa ami-- .
lira r for Ohills and rteen." 1 - 1

OHN OHB8Sl.ElL i.kiT-- '

CH. D. JOMES, ' ,fRtr, M)IXI ,.....!.
At trdmaa's Cla-a-r yantasj.iii!;

Not a'afnpAe complaint from the inai;
hotttea of House 'a Chill By raft aold.'"
Kothing but the moat aabOuaded aaJjii'''-facUo-

aa to reaolla aad inrptiee 4t 1U
promptness.

. , , ,.. ,,,i

OoKtfithle)V mjOOJi Itntrranaeiights were blanjac aatot) as ska Waab

R. BERHY, jOnjUiv .i roc!2 dirro Staw wSm

WiUia.da JTaiaa4waa.tocAsf.4nhm
fl.SKOao-taaoranee- v Alio other awa
tellibeOMg loaves, he tz."vrtth hboa

'"' "!.': InteriBat kxrerUaaeat . I
. Bfrsw CameTon. Ttniituri.daUer of)
Cblambua,, Ga.-tu- a kia experience,
thaST rrf thrre ywna hava tried Tery
rarefy on tbaaMrket for Storaaeh and
Kidney piaotJera. fcut ret bo relief, un
til i ri llectrta riUr. Took f
bote f.- roomer eurd, f
Elek. t i - J '
in tbe - ..j..r A. B. i.. . , i f
Wet.Lirrty, Ky.,1 r?rft?o T.'t-I- f

i i t Hindiiig KUaeyaifieo.
ttn in I r g ever done
me so i) a food as 1. trio l iters,
Sold at fifty ctnts a botUe by Lanoock
Bros. .....

Oyster Saloon and
oo talaar Cottotttrcbscr",' w

a la prepared w fttrateh Oyetarsin -- P
ry style tii i"i'"t a

3 Meals at all boom JetaCtat ij
attbehr 'homes if desired.' ,tC5i , n ,
WaHTFD-i- A MTe,anerret1 i

$75 per month, an . r .
Good, atuple; ararr ons bn: ; mm ai. j r

fre.fel A.NijAiiD SILTEKTirARE CO., F"1- - '


